RPI TV Meeting Minutes
2006 October 24
Officers Present:
Dan Ostrov, Andy Clark, James Canha, Eric Pratt, Charlie Emala, Mike Filippone

Members Present:

Dominic DiFranzo, Brian Michalski, Joe Gross, Scott Altman, Michael DiTore, Rob
Humphreys, Steven Beeman, Nick Milano, Dan Falkenstrom, Joe Goullaud, Sean
Andrese, Briavel Schultz

Meeting Began at 21:33
Andy discussed the news show. The news people have begun work on an introduction. He
proceeded to discuss the upcoming events.
Football versus WPI was the first event he addressed. He said he wanted lots of cameras for
the event. Sean Andrese, Steve Beeman, Rob Humphreys, Scott Altman, Mike DiTore, Joe
Goullaud, Charlie Emala, and Gabrielle Burger have volunteered their souls to do the football
game on Saturday against WPI.
Pistols at Dawn was introduced by Andy; he mentioned the format and explained that it is up
in the air about whether they are going to be changing from serious debate on silly topics to
serious debate on serious topics. Eric Pratt, Marc Ebuña, James Canha, Steve Beeman, and
Mike DiTore will be volunteering their time to do Pistols at Dawn on the Sunday following the
football game.
Off the agenda, Andy mentioned the College Democrats’ debate on Thursday, November 2, at
8 o’clock in the evening in DCC 324. Andy requested one or two persons to volunteer their
time. Eric Pratt and Brian Michalski will be volunteering their time to this event.
Also off the agenda, Andy mentioned the Black Friday game on Saturday, November 3 at 4
o’clock in the afternoon.
The ‘Donut Fund’ is down to $34.28. Sean Andrese donated $20 to the ‘Donut Fund’.
Andy turned the floor to Dan Ostrov. Dan began talking to Dominic DiFranzo about doing
shows and getting things done for shows. Dan also asked the news people about their news
show. They have projected that they will begin broadcasting within a month on the outside.
Everyone began talking off the record for a bit then Charlie began to gripe about the DVD
burner. Andy punctuated the side chatter by moving the floor to Eric.
Eric began to talk about the Member section of the website, which he has implemented.

The meeting was adjourned at 21:49.

